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Chris Connor To Sing at Finals 
Chris Connor, perennially among featuring the music of Larry Elgart 

the top vocalists in the realm of and hls orchestra. 
modem jazz, has been signed as a Miss Connor's appearance at 
third feature attracllon for Finals Washington and Lee marks the first 
Dance Weekend here. occasion that the Dance Board has 

Miss Connor, making her first contracted a featured singer to per
appearance at Washington and Lee, form 1n addition to the usual two 
will sing at the Wednesday after- bands. 
noon concert and Wednesday night Merv Silvennan , Dance Board 
dance, accompanied by Kai Wind- Preside11t who contracted Miss Con
ing and his trombone :,cptet. nor, indicated that he hopes to con-

The afternoon concert, to be held tinue making similar arrangements 
on the front lawn in front of Lee for dances next year. "We're going 
Chapel "' eather permitting, will last to try and hove a blt more variety 
lrom four unUJ six o'clock, with the to our dance sets nexl year maybe 
dance that night scheduled lor 9- have a jnzz weekend, or a dJxieland 
til-midnight in Doremus Gym. Dress weekend, but whatever it Is, we are 
Cor the dance will be convenl.lonal. going to make nn effort to vary the 

Finals Dances begin on Tuesday programs from one dance to the 
night, Jur.c 2, with a formal dance I other." 
in Doremus gym rrom 9 until 1 am., "We're very happy to get Chris 

Connor for this dance set In ad
dition to her fine style o£ sinKing, 
she should fit in very well with the 
type of modern music we've Uned up 
Cor Uus dance with Larry Elgart 
and Kai Winding." 

Miss Conner comes to Washington 
and Lee just after completinl!: a two
part LP o£ 32 so~s for Atlantic 
Records enUUed "The George Gersh
win Song Book.'' Cunenlly near the 
top in record sales is her AtlomUc 
LP, "I Mlss You So," made last year 
and now over 200,000 in saiC!.'l. 

lt was another of the jazz world's 
top female vocalists, June Chris ty, 
who discovered Chris Connor in the 
mid-1940's. Miss Christy, thttn sing
ing for the Stan Kenton band nl tl1e 
Roosevelt Hotel m New 01lenns, 
heard Chris sing, and recommended 

her so highly to Kenton that she w~ 
hired six months Inter when Miss 
Christy decided to go out on her 
own. 

She stayed with Kenton a year and 
a hall, recording the popular "All 
About Ronnie," then left the band 
and became a night club, recording 
star. 

She has appeared in such diverse 
places as Birdland, Storyville Ln 
Boston, and sang before a crowd of 
20,000 at the New York Jazz Festival. 

One critic describes her perform
ances thusly, "Her taU, blonde good 
looks, warm husky tone, and sen.sl
tivc phrasing have mode her many 
concert appearances-whether on the 
college compuses or in such a musi
cal edifice as To""n Uall-eomplete 
sellouts. 

*--

CHRIS CONNOR 
Modem Jau Flavor at Finals 

Finals Weekend Is Cast 
In ~Roaring '20's' Theme 

The Flapper girls are returning. 
The girls will be part of the theme 

of the Finals Dance Set, "The Roar
Ing '20's" and murals for the set will 
depict night Life in New York and 
Chicngo during that period. 

'We're bringing back the flapper 
girls, bathtub gin, prohibition, 
'Speakeasies,' and the Charleston,'' 
Finals president Ed. Woodson said 
Friday morning. 

Larry Elgart has been signed for 
the fonnaJ dance Tuesday night. Kal 
Winding and the "Trombone Sound" 
will be on sbge for the dance Wed
nesday night and for a concert 
Wednesday afternoon on the lawn 
in front of Lee Chapel. 

Velvet Curtains 
The bandstand for this dance set 

has been moved to the end of the 
gymnasium opposite the main en
trance. Plush velvet curtain typical 
o! casinos of the period will dec
orale the stage. 

The faculty box will be divided, 
being placed on both sides of the 
dance floor entrance near the gym 
lobby. 

The entrance to the dance floor will 
be a copy of the doorway of Chi
cago's Chez-Pnree, with the windy 
city's skyline SCT\-ing as a back
ground . 

President Woodson bas named 

Semper Fidelis 
Signs W&L Unit 

The Washington and Lee chapter 
of the Semper Fidells Society was 
founded on campus Thursday nighL 

Bill Acquavella, Sandy Proctor, and 
Mike Norell aa vice presidents in 
charge of decorations. 

Other vice-presidents are J ack 
Morris, Invitations; Mike Winston, 
figure direction; and Jim Crews, 
publicity. 

Cocktail Party 
At Country Oub 

For the first time Ln recent years, 
the Lexington Country Club will be 
the scene of the Finals Cocktail 
Party, honoring dance president Ed 
Woodson on June 2. 

Sponsored by Woodson's fraterni
ty, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, the party 
will be held outdoors around the 
swimmJng pool and the general vi
cinity of the clubhouse. Students 
have been given Ute use of the en
tire club, and bars will be located 
on the first and second floors. 

Playing for the party, which will 
be held from 4:30 until 6:30 on 
Tuesday afternoon, wiiJ be a lour
piece combo called the "Monitors,'' 
from Richmond. The group, making 
Its first appearance in Lexington for 
the party, spectaUzes in modem 
jazz type of music, and will play 
arrangements in thnt general style 
for the party. 

The combo will be situated on the 
large, screened Ln porch on the sec
ond floor of the club, operung out 
!rom the main lounge .. 

Woodson indicated that he hopes 
the Country Club can be used for 
more University parties in the fu
ture, provided thu one proves sat
isfactory to club officials and mem
bers. 

Five Dance Set 
Plan Proposed 
By Silverman 

A questionnaire proposinq that 
University dances be increased to 
five per ye:w will be circulated to 
the student body next week by I 
Dance Board President Merv Silver
man. 

The prooosnl will sug~est thct five 
d"nces similar to thls year's spring 
set, with one dance and one concert 

Harrell, Vitsky and 
Aberson To Head 
'59-60 Committees 

Executive Committee Makes 2 7 Appointments 
To Serve on Three Standing Organizations 

during the weekend rather than the R h b 
present plan of two dances and one ic A erson, Chris H arrell, and Brian Vitsky have been 
concert, be installed next year. chosen b}' che 1959-60 Execucive Commircee co head the three 

The purpose of the questionnaire standing committees of the EC. 
will be to sound out student opinion, Aberson will head the Assimilation Committee, Har· 
and if sufficient f11vor is expressed 
for the new proposal. the program BILL ASHWORTII re ll the Cold check , and Vasky the Student Library Committee. 
will be brought before the admin!s- Friday Managing EdJt.or Aberson, a risin~t ZBT senior, bas* 
trative committee nexl fall. served on the Assimilation Cornnultee yl'ar. Vitsky also serves as secre-

Another alternative to be Listed before. He is an Honor Roll student. tary of his froternHy and he is a 
on the inquiry will be a proposal Ashworth Heads a member or the varsity football member of AED pre-med fratemJty . 
to the effect that the present four- team for two years, and secretary of The members of the Student Li-
danee system be maLnLaJned, with Ed • • / s iff the Commerce Fraternity. brary Committee &re Milford 
only one dance and concert each t/Orta fa In addition, Aberson is past treas- Schwartz, PEP junior; Hugh Camp-
weekend, and that two concerts be urer and current president of his bell, Sigma Chl senior· Hayes Go-
separately held at different week- or Frida11 R-t p [raternJty, vice president of the Stu- wen, SAE senior, Jim 'v ann, a Phi 
ends during the year. Such a pro- '} J dent Service Soclety, and pi\St vice I Psi junior; Larry Kingsbury, also a 
gram if accepted would increase Blll A h th lsi 1 president of the House Manager's Phi PsJ junior; Wesley Ostergren 
dan~ board-spo~red weekends C 

0 
5 wovr • ha ~--~g ~ otr Association. He is also a member of Sigma Nu sophomore; and rlsmg 

I 
rom range a. as '~'''" appom - th Grah Le Soc" • d .,_ b h Ch I during the year to six. ed Managl~ Editor of the Friday e am- e te.y an ..... a - sop omore ar es Niemeyer. 

Silverman also indicated that be Ring-tum Phl for the 1959-60 school bard and Blade. 
plans to make a further inquiry 1 year. I Other members of lh!s committee v s •at A 
into student opinion concerning the Ashworth, who has served as As- for t~e coming year w_all be Walter a. OCl ssn. 
nature of bands to be contracted soclated Editor and ExecuUve Editor Cremm, Dell lntennedtate law stu-
for next year. The choice will be of the Friday paper Cor the past dent; Bill. Davis, P~ !unior; Roc~y Meets Saturday 
offered among popular dance orches- ~wo years, this year was Publicity Gaut,. Ph• Dell Semor, Robert Gtl-
tras, progressive dance bands, dixie- Manager Cor the Troubadours. llam, mtennedlate law student; Tom Th aJ • • 
land 'azz bands, and rock-and-roll . Long, sophomore KA; J ack Murphy, . , e ann~ con~enUon of the. VIr-
bands~ Pro!essJOnnlly, he handled news a rising senior; G. Palmer Pardlng- 1 ~·a Social Sc1enc. e ASSOCiation 

ROTC Names 12 Men 
Distinguished Students 

Twelve risin~ seniors. currenUy 
enrolJed in advanced ROTC, have 
been named tent.ative distinguished 
military s tudents. In an announce
ment made today by Lt. Colonel 
Charles E . Co'ltes, the men will be 
subject to special reports at sum-

coverage for the Culpeper Star- ton, a rising junior; Don Partington, w11l be held here Saturday. 
Exponent. last summer,. and has 1 Phl Gam junior; Stve Rutled11e. Phi At morning and afternoon sessions 
served this year as _a con ~spondent Gam sophomore; Phll Sharp, SAE in duPont Hall, representatives of 
for the Richmond Tune~-Dispatch. sophomore; and Merv Silverman, Virginia colleges and universlUes 

Also named t~ the Fr•day staff by a ZBT senior. will hear papers on economics, po-
editor-elect Phtl Grose were four Harrell, the new head of the Cold Lilical science, history, and soclolo-
Assoclate Editors-Ned Ames, Chris Check Committee, is 

9 
rising KA gy. 

Harrell, Davis Reed and Charles intermediate law student. He is Boyd C. Shafer, editor of the 
Wassum. Ames, who served as Ex- Sports Editor of the Friday Edition American llistoricaJ Review will ad
ec~tive editor of the Tu~~ay pa~r of the> Ring-tum Phi and n ml'mber dress the meeting all~ a.nn'ual ban
this year, is a DeJt rJSIDg JuruOr of PDP law fraternity He has been quet nt Robert E. Lee Hotel Saturday 
from Accomac, Va. an officer in his fraternity, on the evening. Shafer will speak on "H is

Harrell, a rising Intermediate Law football team, and on the Dean's List lor) Not Art, Not Science, Just 
mer camp. student and Reed, a rising senior, In the undergradunte .. chool Hi~tory." 

Included in the list are two cndet - -' ts edit f th' " serv ..... as co-spor ors 0 IS Next Y. enr he will be nn alternate Also on the evening banquet pro-
first lieutenants, seven cadel ser- • F d f'in• tu:- Ph1' H~~ell year 5 n ay • "· '"'. · m ' member of the Notional Moot Court gram is an address by the 1959 
geants, and three cadet corporals. The is a KA from Emporia, Va ' and ' Tenm, an associate editor of the prcsidenL of the Association, Dr. 
first lieutenants are Rardon D. Be- R ed J PI · P · C Lo don I e s a u 51 rom 0 Rina-tum Phi. featur" editor of the Ollin"er Crenshaw of Washmgton viii and WiiJirun W. Schaefer. B 'd V "' " "' r• ge, a. Southern Collegian, nnd chairman and Lee Univer~lly, who will dis-

The cadet sergeants include Wassum, a KA rising junior from of the publicity committee of the cuss "Virginia and the NaUon, 
Charles G. BufTum, Robert F. Fen- Marlon, Va., was News Editor of the SBA. 1859 and 1959: Some Suggestions." 
gin, Wilford H. Gowen, Hugh Ham- Tuesday paper this past year. The members of his committee In- The group's annunl business meet-
ilton, Hoyle C. Jones, Snm Knowl- Appointed to serve as News Edl- 1 ton, and John L. Miles. tor for next vear was Rosewell c ude Tom Alexander. 0 DU senJor; ing and election of new officers will 

The three <''ldet corporals are Page, anSAE rising sophomore {rom Kappa Si~ sophomore AI Curran; be- conducted at the noon luncheon. 
Lloyd M. McMillen, John A. Morton, Beaver Dam, Va. He sei'Ved as a Carter Fox, a KA junior; Allyn Kan- Among papers which will be pro-

tor. ZBT sophomore; Tom Gilliam, sentt>d nrc· 
and Frank Sudace. I reporter for the Ring- tum Phi this 

Confirmation of the distingubhed •·ear. SAE ~nior; Wamm Welsh, J)(tJt in- ( Continued on page 4.) 
~ termed1ate low Ludenl; and Mal 

cadets will be made in September. (Continued on page 4.) Lassman, PEP senjor. Membership is Umlted to officer 
candidates m the Marine Corps. 
Nine students were named charter 
members at the Thul'liday meeting. 

--------------------·--- Vit.sky, \\hO will head the Stu- McMurray Designs 
Shenandoah Seal 

WaJ!Alr Cremin Jr. was elected pro
visional President or the group. 
Elections will be held In the fall, 

(Twelfth Night' Closes Tonight den~ Library Commill<'e, is n rising 
ZBT junior. He is an Honor Roll 
student, a member of Phi Eta Sirc
mn, and the recipient of the Phl John McMurray, a rising scmor 
Beta Kappa sophomore uward this I from lht' Bel !linn Congo, South AJ

Semper Fiddis Society contains 
more thon 30 chapters. The Society 
wos founded at the University of 
North Carolina in 1952. 

Charter member:. or the Washing
ton and Lee chapter arc Poul Abry, 
Wilham Bo~• rnon, Charlc.s Con
way Jr., Cremin. Edwurd J . Dinkel. 
Pctt>r DuBo1;e, Park Gilmore, Rose
well PaRe Ill, Phihp D. Sharp, Jr. 

Other members of the Marine 

Atlendance at the current Troub I Scats Cor the final Tmuh perform
play has been hlgh enouah to make ancc tonight may be obtained by 
tWs scallOn one of the most sue- phoning the theatre early tonight. 
cessf'ul In recent yean1, according to Lanlch Is considering U1c produc-
Troub director L. J . Lllllich. tson of four ploys next year. For 

Attendance for the first two nlghu ~oeveral years, the Troubs hnve pre
o! the current run has exceeded 200, ~ented three phiVs annually. Lanich 

sald he l.s t.'On~dcring the change in 
order to promote greater variety 1n 

Adrinn Birney te\•lews ''Twelfth T•oub plays. 
Nicbt" on pqe t\\o. As In the pa!!t, one pl •• y nclCt year 

on cwnpus arc Dick Sll·nub, Jerald and Director Lllnich expects allcn
Skl.,r, Lewll Laru", Walter Thomp- dance tonight. to put the total near 
son, Robc1·t Coote:;, J ack Hallen- the 400 mnrk. 

allcnsl, will be by Shakespeare Out
in11 the pul>t l\\0 yeu111, the Troubs 
have product'd "The T~o•mpcst" and 
"MeB~>urc fo1· Mchutc." 

The thret• pl.tys presented U1is 
year in thl• 1 cmodelcd Trouh Theatcr 
we1e "Doctor's Dilemmo," "Vi,it to a 
Small Planet," nnd, finally, ''Twelfth 
Nl~;hL" 

dorf, Rupert Johnson, Jim Spnrks, "We are very plcb<.od with the 
Robc&t Wyatt, und Pal White production," Lanlch said today. 

All members of the officer eandl- "Our innovations in dress and sccn
d«te J>rogrum on Ute W&L campus ery have been very well rccdved, 
will be eligible for ell>etion to the 1 and the performance~ have comtt ofT 
soc1ety at a later dute. 1 with Cow flubs" Since theu· inception, the Troubs 

have won nationlll rccognilton. boinl! 
&lven awards Cor dramatic excel
lence and beinf( featurt'd several 
times in national and state mn~n
:t.ines ond newspapers. 

Tonil(ht'!l production. "T\, cllth 

Kaleidoscope To Feature 
Folk Music on Thursday 

Night," will ~Kosin at 8:30 in lh~ Next Thur d •Y n1 ht r.t 9:30, 
Troub Theater. Tht• !ilars or thi~ Knle•do.cope ..... 11 fenture a Sl cond 
lost Troub production or the CUI'rent proJ(ram of folk mmic. Emlicr this 
school year wtll bc Dn J:~me K n~nr, Hookt'l· Ilnmrncrslc-y did n 
Shillin~lon and Res! Borden, Mrs. I program on t•n chanltl'S nnd ongs or 
Barbara Sloan, Mrs. Dotty Moeller, l the se:1 . Thursun) niwht he relut ns 
and Hu~h Boulter. wtth Colks;ungs of the c:.rl) rnllro.1d 

Onc of the innovntlons of Lonich er,l Th!' program w11l he dcvotttd 
in thia play is the use or modem to c.ev4!rnl of tht•H songs, .,., Hh dis
drf'ss insll'nd of the d1 ess o( the per- cus .. ton on theu· ongin, and ~:ent:'r
lod which Is hoth li'Onomlcalond In- ul hal•k~otr·ound . Two of tlu..• . ong~ 
tcrl'Nhng. Tickets for tonlaht'l per- that "'1!1 be hL'ard nH· "John Henry" 
fonnancc can be obtained 1n the .mu "l'\•c Been Wo1 kin&( on the 
Troub box oflicc between and 8 Rnilroud." John Towll'l' "'til be the 
o'clock tonight. m-"11:1' of ~n·munics 

rico, wn.s selected winncr or the 
Shl'lll'lncloah conte~ol choosing 11 colo
phon lor the magazine. 

ln an announcement by Or. James 
Ley burn, McMut ray "'as 8\\ arded 
S2S.OO for his mlry. Hu design con
i ted of a black raven, reprt:M·nting 

tlw W&L !>hleld, superimposed over 
<1 finl• "S" liymbolic of the magazine. 

Four nc\\ oppomtmcnt!l wert:' made 
to nc)(t )·cur' :.l.tiT-threi! ril.ing 
sophomores and ll risin~rj unlo1. Wyn1\ 
Kintz. u Kappa Sig wns assiiPled 
to the circul,,tion st.ulf. and We, 
Or.lergren and B11J Smith, both 
St8ma Nus, \\f.•rc named to the pro
motiOn depnrlmcnt 

M1lford Swartz, n rismg junior Phi 
Ep wus nnmed t'nio• mE'ntbcr of the 
circulation deportment. 
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Reflectioru of Outgoing Editors 

Student Leadership Needed in 3 Areas 
WE CU€RE EATING SUPPER. 
AND I WA5 Rla.JNG AROUND, 
AND HE ~10, 11 TRY TO ACT 

LIKE A I-lUMAN BEING.!~ 

It has been a custom of Ring-tum Phi editors in the past 
to include in the: last issues of their respective editions indt\ id
ually written editorials summing up the experiences of their 
year as editors. As a result of the large measure of agreement 
which has marked the cditoraal posinons of the two edirions 
this year, however, the current edators are departang from chat 
customarr practice and are writmg the rwo JOint editoraals which 
appear in today's and Tuesday's Ring-tum Phis. 

As the last rwo editions of this newspaper go to press, the 
time h:tS come to look back over the academic year an an at· 
tempt to evaluate the achievement of the Ring-tum Phi. AI· 
though we have succeeded in some of our original aims and 
failed in others, we have not fully achieved September's aspira
rions. However, any success which we may have had may be 
traced to the often unheralded efforts of the staffs of the two 
cdacions. To them we offer our sincere appreciation for a job 
well done. 

The University is fortunate in having as next year's editors 
PhU Grose for the Friday Edicion and Pres Rowe for the Tues
day Ednion. Borh possess long records of achievement and 
cxpenence, and, with the assistance of the competent staffs 
they have selected, should provide the University with two 
interesting and informative publications. \'(/e offer to rhem 
both our gramude for their past efforts and our sjncere good 
washes for their future success. 

Our thanks are also extended to rhc members of the prior 
shop staff whose skilled workmanship and untiring encourage
ment and assistance have made possible the publication of the 
Ring-tum Phi. To Messrs. Harold Lauck, Edward Backus, 
Charlae Perfetti, Lynwood Pullen, and Ed Walker, we offer 
our smcere gracitude for their patience and assistance. 

Place of the Ring-lrmz Phi 
As the Ring-tum Phi concludes one year of effort and looks 

to the coming year under new leadership, we feel we should 
state what we believe to be the place of the Ring-tum Phi on 
the Washington and Lee campus. The student body is indeed 
fortunate in possessing a student newspaper with a tradition 
of freedom from administration or faculty control. Thas free· 
dom is too often taken for granted, a condition which is re
flected in the relative lack of interest shown in the Ring-tum 
Phi-both directly, through stafF participation, and indirectly, 
through letters to the editor. The extent to which the Ring-tum 
Phi represents student opinion will always depend upon the 
degree of student interest and participation in the newspaper. 

This joumalistic freedom which che Ring-tum Phi enjoys, 
however, docs not imply a lack of responsibilty to the Univer
my. This means that in addirion to the conformity to journalis
tic principles which the Ring-tum Phi must at least attempt to 
maintain, it must also serve as a promotional agent of the 
University. 

We believe that the Ring-tum Phi's responsibility is to 
strike a happy medium between these two principles of journal
istic freedom and service to the University. In the future, we 
hope that potencial and actual critics of rhe Ring-tum Phi will 
realize this dual purpose and will offer their co-operation in 
che light of it. 

Rcflectiom 
In their final editorials of the year, Ring-tum Phi editors 

have traditionally attempted to reflect on some of the even ts and 
general trends in the University and co comment on these 
events and trends. 

One of rhe most cherished traditions of Washangcon and 

Friday Edition 
Member o( Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association 
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Buslne9 offices: Sludtmt Union Building. Mailing addres,;: Box 899. Printed 
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Entered lb second class matter September 20, 19~6 at the Pobt Office, 
Lexington, Vu-ginia, under the act ol March 3, 1878. 
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Frid.Jy Ed!tor-in-ChieJ 

Edilor-Elccl .............................................. ...... .. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
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The Rlnr-tum Phi welcomes leiters to the edltor. All letters ahould 
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Any l~llers exceedlnl( U1is number may be edited. Letters ere encoura~cd 
on ony 5UhJCCt of student Interest but should conform to standard" of 
good taste. Letters ~ould be sent to the Editor, RinK-Ium Phi, Box 899, 
Lexington, Vlrglnln. All lettel'8 must be signed, but at the request of U1e 
wntera and app1·oval of the editor, the names may be omitted in publi
cation. 

Lee is its emphasis on student government and freedom. The 
pasc year witnessed a transfer of some responsability from stu· 
dents to che administration in the area of social conduce. Al
though thas transfer of responsibility did not gready damage I 
the strength of student government, 1t d1d indicate the result of 
abdication of responsibility by snadencs. 

We hope that thas one case of student trresponsibiliry does 
not md1cate a general rrend. However, we are not heartened an 
chis re:;pect by examples of student irresponsibil.ty and imma· 
turicy which occur frequently. 

--
Next year ma)' well be one of the most important years 

in the histOl'} of student government at this University. The 
change in administranve leadership which will occur when the I 
new president takes office undoubtedly will be accompanied by 
some changes in policy. The maintenance of strong and respon- --------------------------

siblc student government during che first Stages of tile new Uni- L . ·+ rr iffi (' , 
versity admaniscration wtU doubtlessly assure the continuation of extn (}"/.tOn .L r a C J /r atnS 
the tradition of student freedom. 0 . 

Opportunities co demonstrate responsible nnd effective Sanit1J of Student Driver.'S 
scudent government will exist m ac least three areas next year. J '} 
The first of chese affects the most vital field of student govern· By BILL ASHWORTH 

menr, that of the Honor System. We are in full accord with the I For almost three years now, I 
argument chat the Honor System should not be over-extended hove been an inhabitant of Lexing-

. 1 d H h 1 f h ' ton. As such I have become fairly 
to me u e coo many areas. o~~v~r, t e. resu t o. t IS argument well acquainted with the intricacies 
should nor be rhe attitude that It s all nglu to he and cheat, so of the traffic light system and the 
long as you don't do it 'offic1ally'." This attitude is seen in ef- local drivers. 

f h H S f 11 d " · " Having progressed lo the en-
orts to remove t e . onor yscem rom so-ca e manor viable position of havin h d I 

areas of student life. The Honor System explicitly forbids lying, thn.>c &r8':1J1lents. one wr!k, :.Od 0:n~ 
cheating and stealing-and these violacions muse not be toler- injury during the last 24 hours pre-

d · ' f Th bl' · h H S ceding the writing o£ this garbage ate an any orm. e o tganon to preserve t e onor ystem 1 feel that I can hand on tt : 
is that of every student in the University, and irresponsibility in ing or advice to all tn~r=~ ern 
chis viral matter cannot be permitted. trying to drive in this town. 

Campus Politics 
A second area m which student responsibiJlty should be 

demonstrated next year IS the recurring campus political 
problem. Student political feeling has been aroused to a point 
this year that indicates that the present imbalance in policies can
not long endure. Washington and Lee students face the choice 
next year of replacing the present political system with an en
tirely different one, or of maintaining che present system. It 
seems char an adequate new plan has not yec been suggested; at 
the same time, there has not yet been shown che effective Leader
ship necessary co make the present system a healthy one. Re
gardless which approach is taken, lhe problem muse be solved 
in order ro prevent the decline of campus policies into a com
plete spoils system. 

The third area in which positive student actio n is impera
tive is chat of the abolition of "Hell Week." Washington and 
Lee cannot lay claim to responsible and mature student govern
ment unless action is taken to remove this blight on the record 
of the fraternity system. Hell Week represents a challenge co 
che Interfraternity Council--a challenge co prove that it is 
something more chan a processing center for blood drive 
cards and welfare agencies. 

This treatise shall be divided into 
three parts: (1) the car and driver 
personally, (2) driving environment, 
and (3) the pedestrian. I almost for
got to mention the fo~rth part of 
my work, the other driver. 

llaving laid forth the outline or 
lhis discussion, It bas ceased to in
terest me. Therefore, I wiU con
tinue to write on the general sub
ject or driving in this town while 
remaining (ree from restricting 
ennui. 

I have always been interested in 
local driver&, as 1 do not believe 
there is a higher percentage of 
idiots on the streets anywhere else 
in the United St'ltes, with the pos
sible exception of Vine, Arkansas. 

This is not to be blamed on the 
local folk, for as a whole they are 
normal, thinking, smiling individuals. 
On the contrary I turn my vitriolic 
tongue on the outsiders, those pil
grims from House Mountain and 
vicinity. 

I do not claim to be able to devine 
from whence they get those vehicles 
they drive or from whence this 
state gets inspectors who are willing 
lo approve them for use on the 
state's highways. I only know that 

In this editorial, we have attempted to comment on some they do exist and they do piddle 
areas of student responsibility which we believe are of pressing into town piloted by insane facsim
importance. Next Tuesday, in the final regular edition of the ilcs or humanity. 
Rgn-tum Phi, we will attempt to suggest some of the basic These cars do not possess the 

normal running gear necessary to 
changes which we feel the University is now undergoing, the a power mower (perhaps not even 
effects of these changes o n U niversity life, and the response I a ~nd mower) but they do show 
we believe necessary to meet effectively these changes. up 10 town. 

PETER J LEE JON 8 McLIN Which is very mce, f~r they then 
• 1 • commt!nce to stop ot vanous crowded 

Tuesday Editor Friday Editor !Intersections and boulevards. They 

(Twelfth Night' Faces Familiar 
By ADRIAN BIRNEY I 

Wh<·n you see the Troubadour's 
production or Twetrth Night tonight, 
your response will be! colored by 
yoUt aequmntancc with the troupe. , 
Dr. Ros-; Bordt!n aiTcclinst lovl'-s.ick
ncss in the Mudtown bnndmru.lcr's 
tunic nnd c.tpc: is, lor some rew.on, 
amu~ing tiS is nr. Keith Shillington 
affecting sobriety nnd gullible idio-
cy -allcrnntcly. I 

Mr.. llohert Moeller affecting 
mor>culmit)· is nlso amusmq. ca
peclally to the pll, which, as n mat
ter of foci . was that section of the 
thf'alrc that enjoye-d lh<' plav most
nod not without cause. 

The hm comedy plot i' hnndled 
mort' 'killfulb than the hil{h. In 
uddlllon In thr cript'!i nntiH• \I
ta lit~ In thi-; nre1.1, lfulfh Boulier 
a" "iir Tohy Brlrh h Ca,rinatln; 
ht•t'JIUS(' Of hi' &>rN·hilln lllcl lllll· 
uralne..,, of jle-.tuu~. cxpre<-.,inn, nnd 
mo\ cment The rh~ thm nnd lnton
ntlun or "'' Shake pMre ,., ron
\ inrintc and humorou'i \\ helht·r 
lou happen to under.,tnnd him ur 
not. 

Ann·rican , nppnrentlr hnvmg 

1 resonant voice on opening night; 
I and she was slow enough in plck
ing up her cues thai her scenes 
were &low 

I Miss Dav•s has the primary high 
comedy role which manages as If It 

j wt'rc the primary role in a high 
lrngcdy: the heavy perfection with 

I which '>he delivers her lines and the 
r11lid ~{race wlth which she moves 
must noL convince us The most ob-

I \ lous corrective would be to follow 
the h.•ad of her fellow actors and 
exal(s:crate a bit, mug m o delicate 
w v. She must remind us that here 
too is a lady aff<.'cting what she lS 

not Oliv1a's affectations arc long
sufTcrmr and &he is "fair cruelty" 
to Mtilors. Ml.'!..'l Davis's only !null 
• _.. Obvia is that she makes us be
lieve her. 

rr the lad) con do lhl'l difficult 
tbiOJC and &Orne or the perfiOnaJ 
humor rnn be made authentic In 
the hoisterouo1 ~ot'Ctlons of the 
corne-d~ tlte play will not be ~o;et 
b) Chat unplensnnt J>en~ or shift
ing from boudoir traredy to wine· 
cellar revelr) with 111ternate re(U· 
larll) . 

Noun• th~· stagang of the dire<:tor, 
.\lr. L. J. L.1nich: the varied and 
llpproprliite enlr11nccs and exits, the 

cboJte and stop. Then their inhabit
ants pile out to survey the mess. 

All forty-three pile out and sur
vey the mess. They jabber and they 
yap and they giggle. Then they all 
mill about the rear parts of the au
tomobile and begin to shove. There 
Is usually a loud crash marked 
generally by the appearance on the 
pavement of the vehicle's running 
gear. Then they discuss the matter 
and Its problems awhile, finally de
ciding to depart. Which they do with 
a modicum of haste. 

Because of rampant inbreeding in 
nearby hills, several persons are 
usually unable to leave the scene, 
being in the throes of horrlbl• 
physical shortcomings, but they are 
usually helped by their fri endly fel
lows amidst cheers of camaraderie 
and the manifestation of joyous fel
lowship. 

They all finally depart leaving the 
remains or theJr vehicle to rot in 
the rain. You will then be able to 
go around the vehicle and pursue 
your destiny. 

But no, your troubles are not 
over, for these ~e people have 
started to swarm in the streets. 
You might honk at them, but this, 
too, can lead to ~otold misery. 
For they will grin toothlessly at 
you and scream, "Ui, how you?" 

The proper answer is, "I fine, 
how you?" To which all civilized 
residents would immedlnrely reply, 
"I fine, how you?" This however, 
could continue for hours, so you 
merely snarl good-naturcdly and 
walt. After several hours, the peo
ple will retum somewhere, and you 
will be aJiowed to continue. 

But perhaps not for long, for 
you wiU find that all of the members 
of some elan will have gathered in 
the middle of town in their cars 
for the express purpose of discussing 
the weekly wash. 

You might blow your hom at 
them, but this will be useless. They 
will motion you by in a bree-zy, 
neighborly way, but lhls you will 
find is a mere gesture. For there 
is no earthly way for you to gel 
by. So you walt, unless you, too, 
wish to dlseuss the weekly wash. 
I have learned that this is usually 
boring, so I amuse myseii by loung
Ing in my car, whJJe removing my 
toes and flipping them at a nearby 
trash can. The first and last time 
I indulged in this sport, I scored 3 
out of a possible ten and gave up ln 
disgust. 

We could go on with this, but I 
have become exceeding bored, so I 
wlll qult. J haven't offered any so
lutions, because there is none. 

• • • 
What we are lookinr for now is 

a ..olution to George WIIUam 
Ashworth. 

Duckett Elected President 
Of Pre·Medical Fraternity 

VulCinia Beta chapter of Alpha 
Epsilon Della W ednesdoy elected 
officers Cor the 1959-60 school year 

Elected head of the honorary prt>
mcdlcal fraternity's local chapter 
wt>re Jim Duckett, president; Merv 
Silverman. vice-president; Br1an 
Vltsky, secretary; Robblt' Rob1son, 
treasurer; and David Keys, histor
Ian. 

Durlni the past year, AED pres
sent«'<~ sevt>ral color sound movil'll 
with various operations. Dr. JamE.'s 
Leybum spoke reeenlly on the 
eoclolog.ical ru;pl'Ct:l or the m«hcal 
profe!l!lon. 

AED activities next year will fol
low Jtt'llCI'ally the Slime lint•s, Duck
!!tl said Frltlay. 

having neither life rn<Kill for the 
English chur.-.ctet'8 of Shnkespctlre 
nor prcd~iun or speech. find 1t not 
ens~· lo mo&ter the lansuage or 
charuclea· as 11 native Btllhohl'l' often 
C41n, 1\lr . 1'homa~ Sloan belies thnt 
criUcisrn sufficiently to hl'ing to the 
llhrewish role of Mnr ia vivacity and 
a sure tongue. Bob Allen d11nccs the 
"Charleston." 

DR. KEITD Sllfl.LI~GTON 
"Sobrlel) and ldioc) ' gene' 11llv ignifican( blocking. No- - -----------

l\11 1\laraareC l>a\ i .. , v. hose love
ly pre <!nee and native Lalent may 
make her the moslnotnblc per!onner 
of U1e Thursda>' nnd Frld •• y night 
show, didn't pt·ojed fully ht?r rich, 

tice too how the economy set is 
1s varied by u lng special acting 
orca~. •mnll chanl(t.>li of central 
sccnt•lJ' and lighting. Notice that the 
difl'ClUI has wc<~nl'd all but a few 

(Continued on pare 4) 

C]\{otice 
The Publications Board wJII hold 

Its final meeting of the year on Mon
day nltemoon, May 18, In the Stu
dent Union Building. 
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Netters Top Virginia for First Time Since 1924 
~ow ffave 9-3 -s.-·u-li-n-es ________________________ ___ 

Record at End 
Of Good Season 
Th~ W&L tennis squad climaxed a 

highly successful 11159 <~ea!ion here 
yeJ>lerday by ddealinlf VIrginia for 
the first lime 11ince 1924. 

Although the Gcnt>rals captured 
four singlt•s vi clot ies, It Wll!l thr 
third doubles team of Frank Glaser 
and frc~hmnn Clark ValenUner 
which won the decisive match or 
the 5-4 triumph. Tht• Glaser-Valen
tincr combination staged a fine come
back after the Blue and White'a 
first l\lio doubles teams had lost 
their matches. Gh .. cr. who didn't 
pU!y in the aimde;., and Valentiner 
dropp~ the first set 0-6, l>ut wore 
down thc1r nc:l-tc:nding opponenb, 
Joe: Sc:olnic:k and Bob Lowe, with 
fine lohs to capture the last. two 
lOCI.., 7-5 and 6-2 wins. 

Coach Bill Wa5hhurn was elated 
"'hen he a. 'K'rted: •·we won be
c:au!';e of our depth. It was close all 
the way, and I was worried that the 
overwhclmmll superiority of York 
(Ray York, UVa 's number one play-

Football Playoffs Create 
Unusual Sports Interest 
By JERE TOLTON run, It wos decided that the victor 

Seldom if ever has any !;porta- hould lx- decided ometlme In the 
wr1ter nttcmpted to elaborate on a sprmg with a smjlle elimjnatlon 
single intramural playofl which bnnp us up to Ute 
g a me i n t h e present. 
achool's intJ·amur- In Mondiiy's opener the Betas de-
al program, but fea ted th~ Phi Pals In a atruule that 
last Tuesday's col- ended w1th the £ame decad~ on 
orful and exciting first downs. 
football P I a Y of l Tuesday's fmale with the SAE'a 
deserves more brought with it tel\ilon and excite-
than just passmg mcnt rarely een i.n our var&lty 
mention. games. The SAE'a were installed u 

The two frater- favontcs because of thetr impres-
nities involv~d in s l\'t' power displayed in Ute fall. 
the conllict were Totton 
the SAE's and the lfowe\er, the fktas couldn' t be 
Beta . . The SAE'& had a grea t deal controlled. Throurh the classy 
at stake, for a victory would win pa' lnJ combination o( Sandy 
for them the intramural trophy. . Lar on to Frank urface or Tom 

The background of the game was F.ppley, ptu._ a fine ru.nnln1 at
perhaps the most interesting and tat'k by Lan.on, the Betas easUy 
eventually led to 8 tension-filled rllded to a 20-0 victor). 
climax. 

er) would dhu
1
•·l US

0 
baAdiCyC." :~~-k, who JOB WELL DONE. 1959 W&L tennis team: bottom row (L-R), 1\tauric:io Glausu , Tom Gowenlot'k, BlUy ~1c-

was secon n 1e uUJO year, , · 1 d Jc 1 
was extended in boOt seb bcforo he* Wilham , Clark Valentlner. Standlng ~Gene O'Dell, Chuck Bow1e, Deilo Deter nr, IUl Fran G aser. 

It all started in the late rail or 
Ia t year when lbe Detas, Phi P i.s, 
and SAE's won lhe.ir respective 
league c:hnmpion hip . In the en
suing double elimination p~yolls 
all tbree teams ended with ooe 
dereat apiece, nulUfymg each 
o~r. 

The lo:>S was a lata! one to the 
SAE's because with It went the In
tramural trophy. Bul more lmport-

beat Billy McWilliams, 9-7 ond 7-5. 

In reviewing the season, Wash
burn noted lhnt hJs dub had e\lcn 
bettered lao;t year's good 6- 3 Jog. 
Uc wos plcast'd '' lth the perform
ance or the whole sctuad nnd made 
particular mention of the work or 
Volcntincr and seniors Maurtc:io 
Glauser and Tom Gowcnlock. 

Stickmen Meet U.Va. Tomorrow 

(Continurd ou pare 4) 

Wa5hington and Lee's lac:r03Se 
team Lrnvels to Charlottesville to
morrow for ilieir last biggest game 
of the season with the University of 
Virainia. 

Generals Succumb to Errors, 
UV a. Cavaliers by 5-0 Score 

The University of Vu-ginia swept to milting four erTOrs that allow~ three 
a S-0 victory over the Generals yes- runs to cross the plate. 

The Generals will have a lot at I prec:ed.i.ng yean, W&L had lost the 
stake in tomorrow's contest Not traditional contest by a one-goal 
only Is UVa. u traditional rival of margin. indicating the c:lowness of 
W&L's, but alliO there JS the fact the rival.r:>· between the two teams. 
that Gene Corrigan, last year's la- Six seniors will be playin~ their 

I 
crowe coach here, is now coaching last game for the Blue and White 
the Cavalier atickmen. Nothing could tomorTOw. They include startera 
pie~ the W&L squad more than to Corky Briscoe, Clark Lea, Hank 
beat ilielr former conch. Bohlman and Royce Hough. Other 

Futhermore, the winner of tomor- seniors who will be playing for the 
row's game becomes the automatic: last time are Jerry Linquist and 
c:hamp1on of the Dix1e League. And (Continued on page 4) 
a wm Cor the Generals could mean 
a probable second or third place in 
Ute nabonal Closs B onanclings this 
season. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
lerdny on Smith Field behind the Carpenter, who was up to hl4 usual 
scven-h.it pitching of Fred Russell good pitching, held the Wahoos acore-
lllld the h1tl.ing of Bill Timberlake. less in th4! remaining five innings, \\ on 12-5 We don't claim • • • The Wahoos banged out eleven but the hapless Generals were un- Last senson, W&L topped Vu-ginio 
hit~. ont! o( ilicm o home run by able to help hlm out with timely 12-5 to win the St.ote Crown and 
Tommy Gravins, In coasting to thelr hitting. the Dlxle Championship. It marked 

• that our hamburgers : 
• 

Because ol the time elemenl on 
which the Intramural program lS 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We ca.ll (or and deli ver 

24 IIOUR SERVICE 

Student Agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

(Conli.nucd on paJe 4) 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 
Only Station 

Open 24 Hours 
Daily with 

Road and W reclt~ 
SerYice 

Student Charge Accounts 
Checlc Cashing Service 

Phone 110 3-3221 or DO 2-6%03 

tenili victory of tho aeuon against TW. brings the team's record for the first time thal the Generals : are good, our : +++•+++++++++++++++++7~++++++•+++++++•••++••••••• 
eight setbacks. (Continued on page 4) had topped UVn. since 1948. For the 

Herb Busch led off the second in- ;F;;:;;;;~~~~;;:;;;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~==::;;;::;...,......,.;::;;;::;;o:;:::;;;::;:;:;;.::;o:;=;r:;::T1I 
ning for the Cavaliers with a base 
on balta, and a alnile by Bareer 
ndvnnc:ed him to second Busch wa.s 
later picked oft second, but an error 
by third ba54:man Charlie Broil al
lowed the first run to score. 

Gavlns got hla homer in the third 
w1th nobody on. The Generals really 
fell apart in Ute fourth frame, corn-

·!·-t·++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
803-3622 

uYour Campus Neighbors" 

: MYERS = ~==~==========~~~~~==~~~ 
+ + 
::++ HARDWARE 1• COMPANY 
-t••H •H-1--++++++•+++++++++++ 

100).4 ~a.l!j 4Sct.lj MOUS 
04-~H wott lflWY\S 

FREE PARKING 

to students when t4lting a 

sandwich, drinking 1 

oda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 

Restaurant 
with quick 

excellent ervice 

in the heart 

of town 

HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUND· way 
to save money! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenlcrulser 
Service•? It's the latest, 
the greatest way to so .•. 
w1th alr ·conditloning, pic· 
ture windows, alr·suspen· 
sion ride and complete 
restroom! You'll have a 
ball headin' home on a 
Greyhound -It's often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
less expenslvel 

COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 

Roanuf..t'l 
Staunton .. 
l.yu<'hburl{ . 
IUchmond . 

. ~".$1.7 1 
....... """"" 1.21 

• .................. 1.60 
• ................. 1.16 

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS! You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belonamas by Greyhound Packap 
Express. They arrive In houl"' and cost you less! 

• • • • • customers do. • • • i Steve's Diner • • . * . • • • • • • 
: Doc's Corner : 
• • • • : Store : • • 

i : • 
i 
+ 

Under New 1\tanqement 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.· 1 a.m. 

• • e • • • 
: 
+ 

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• :.++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++•••••••••+++ 

KCIDL KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Urc-
6. n-·· WIIIAI11 a r\I.D 1111~ 
9. llPr, 

non-obltctlvl'i)' 
12. Wltb Ut!t bt 
~dbe uoov ... 

tB. Aara ll turned 
lO ltll)' 

14. \V~ co~rman) 
1 ~. Tbla Ill no bull 
18. 1Rt"-ntll.l')' 

halrpt.<W 
111. Platfom1 that'• 

almOfl a dalq 
to. lleo«h 
II. TaliOM'I'Iade for 

IH>Ill.a• 
12. _lithe did! 
a. Thla s. aiUy 
2-1. Th uradu'a 

miallle 
IS. Ntpth•e 
27._t .. t. 
VI. OuW•_.• 

lath« 
II. Am«<ca'•

Ro>f~Whllll 
Claa.rett• 

at. R11maD 
mark-\ plaNa 

83. TbePrw. 
14. tte eollld be 

l<'rioua 
BS • .IdaJor-
17. Tbllllr 
89. You My It 

before )lOIII&)' 
)1011'1'11~ 

d . Now lb- .,. •• 

DOWN 
l . Plow'l lllClCirt 
t. Whl•'• lltat 

aam• 
I. Whmallthll 

wiU end 
4. Whatol'le 

can do 
.,lib relaUot~a 

11. They're tak•n 
Wit b t(ll'llrft'llc!l'l 

8. Oood for 
wbU!kt•. bad 
lor tlrll 

7.lmportal'lt part. 
of lralfl<' 

I. Uebam'tqlll~ 
10\ t.IMt priM 

• . "-!rom hot. __ " 
10. Whtn ol'l youn, 

)'oU'ra CO<'k)' 

l l.O .... Ie 
17. SUck atvUAcl. 

kid 
1•. Not qui~ qlll~ 
11. Koola.,..--
a . Th4!7to 

wltb OUIAI 

15. Tb• 1'\11' • h11 
tot bw &11'117 
lrom )IOU 

ft. y,... (G~~rman) 

ao.A K<tul..,f'l.,." 
and fiWb 

31. Routhflrtl 1hrub 
14. Bitda 

lhal dlaturb 
th.emu. 

2 3 4 6 7 8 

12 

26 

32 

37 

SWfTC~ FROM Ut:rfU TO 

No.2& 
10 II 

17 

22 

25 

43. o .. h 
44. Cb•tllrmm~t or 

hltkward pall 
45. Wbat Ullla boya 

.,., ariiWld lltUe 
alrll 

85 A Gnmm 114'11')' 

118.:11)1 ltllt!l't 10 
88. Colllti'wr'a 

h•m gl'\SW~~Ttt "fii.11:R 
48. M &IIAIWd.laa 
47. TheThlt1 

Mllll'e due 

* 

40. 0 ClOd etanllilla 
It thot 
polulr table 

41. hral'!ll 
Spnop 1a 11M 

* * • As cool and clean u a breath o£ fresh air. 

KCD>L 
• Finest leaf tobacco .•• milu rofrc hing menthol

and the worlds moat thoroughly~ f1lur! 

• With every puff your mouth feel s clean. 
your throat r frGehtd 1 

Omet1ca's Most- Refteshir13 
. .. ALSO REGULAR Ill£ KOOL WITHOUT f iLTER! 

eltlt,-., I Willi~•-T-C.,. 
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Grose Names New Rt-P Staff 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Tennis w;,. 
(Contl.nu~ from J)a6e S) 

Briscoe, Lea in N-S Game 
(Continued from 11111e 3) 

timore on June 5, Last yur W&L 
hod three men named to the All
Star ~uad: AU-American roalie 

(Continued from pare 1) Jerry Susskind nnd Hugo Hoogen- Glau~r ha~ playtd for four yt'ars Bob Leevy. Jim Lt-wis, and mldfieldera Henry 
Sports Editor next year will be hoom, whose column "The Hnmmer and Gowenlock wn~ team captain Len nnd Briscoe, both outstAnding LeBrun nnd Ned Pendleton. 

Bill lde, another ri.lng ~llhomore. and Spnde," has been a regular fea- U1is year. defe~mcn, have b<-en S<'lectcd to TI Ca 
h r h 

lure of the Rin~-tum Phi for the •e valiers are a slight favor-
w o w ns n sports reporter or t e Regardin" next year, the 1o or play Cor the South In the North- itc in tomorrow's '"'""e, a1thou 8

'-

F .. , · -"' h' H . KA p;• t lWO)e rs. Susskind wall edit the .. So th All S 1 · .,..... .,, Tluhy swu l tli year. e ts a Clauser and Cowenlock, who held u - blr acrossc gnme m Bat- they have only a 3-6 record to date. 
r P . k s c Southern Collt'(ian nt'xt ye:~r. rom at en • · · down second o.nd third po.sitions re- Like W&L. they have faced aome 

Th<' Copy Editor post will be apecttv('ly, will be heavily felt . How- Tom Gowenlock (W&L) def. Bob tough opposlUon. The Cknerals em-
h andled by Allen Curran, a Knppn Social Science Papers ever, Washbum hopes thnt the gaps Cuggenht'lm, 6-3, 6-4. tt•r the game bearing a 4-5 record, 
Sig rising ophomore from Wnshlng- (Continued from PAl«' 1) will be filled by Valentiner nnd re- Deco Detcring (W&L) de!. Fred and a win tomorrow would give 
ton, D . C., who rvcd as Fraternity tumte Cco~e Stu.ut, who y,as Wright, 8-6, 7-5. them their first .500 aeason In 6 years. 
Editor on this year's Friday paper. "Merxer and the Rule of Reason," coach and number one player on the Joe Scolnlck (UVa.) def. Chuck The combined record of all of the 

Jim Greene, a ZBT rising 11enior, by Anthony Sancella, College of Wil- team last year. Bowie, 6-0, 6-2. Generals' opponentl 10 far this sea-
has lx-cn appointl"d FcatureB Editor. liam and Mary. ln adwtion, this yl'ar's number one Cl.1rk VaJentiner (W&L) de!. Bob son Is an impressive 40 wins l,lainst 
Crt'ene ~>Crn-d on the Rinr-tum Phl "U~e or Money o.a a Means o( player, McWilliams, is only o toph- Lowe, 6-2, 6-0. only four IOSSCI. 
Fridny atnfT two years ago Political Propaganda.'' by Laura omere and .,., ill tht>rcby be good for --- ----

Named to the post of Exchange Sumnt'r, Mary Washington College. two more years. In spite of the5C Double 
Editor \\ Ill! Wan Kintz, a Kappa Sig ''Franklin o Roo. e\'elt and the mt'n who YtJil bo back thin freshman York and Felt CUVA.) def. Me-
n ing sophomoJe from Schoharie, Problem of Pae:.tdcntJ411 Succession," ranks and an tndefinite rookie crop Wtlliams and Clauur, 6-2, 6-3. 
N. y He i al~ a member of the by Morton Frisch. College o£ Wil- may hur:t· Cug..:enhcim and Wright (UVa.) ant it was succ sful m that it ere-
Shenandoah business StafT. liom und Mary. Summanes: 

1 
de!. Oowenlotk and Dctcring, 6-1, oted nn excitement nnd interest that 

SC>rving 8., Assistant News Editor •:v lrl!inio Count.r Politics and Poh-, . Sin1 t'l> • • . 3-6, G-1 1s rnre in athlcUcs of any type at 
nnd Assistant Sports Edalor rC~JX'C- ~crans, 1700-1750, by Davtd A. W1l- Ray York CUVa) dcf. Bally McW1l- Frank Giber and Valcntiner W&L and went far In demonstraUng 

Intramural FootbaU 
(Cootmued from pa•e 3 ) 

Baseballers To Play G.W. 
(Continued from pqe 3) 

the year to a rather dlsappolntl.ng 
1-10. A good season hod been ex
pected with eight of the nine start
era from last year returning, but the 
boya ju!lt couldn't seem to get or
ganlud The last game or the season 
is with CW here today at 3:15. 

Watcbmak.IJII and Eornvinl 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

0ppo61te State Theater 

ToUey's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS t'ILLED 
IMMEDIATELY 

DO 3-2211 ll\'ely \\'til he Roy Coodwan, a KA I Iiams. Uruvei'Sit} of Van.:ama. . IIams, 9:?• 7-5. (W&L) del. Scolnick and Lowe. the importance of a good mtramur-1 

~&~~~~~~~~. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~n M~~c~~c~w~..:.o~~~·-7-~=·~~~~~-------~~·~'~P~~~~=·~--------~===========~ 
nnd Purk Gilmore, 8 Phi Ddt rasing Amenta, by Ray Sumnt'r, Mar) Duke Felt, 6-f, 7-5 
ophomore from S. Fort Mitehell, l Waslungton College. .. 

Kv. "Echoes from lhe Damned, by 
Oro. e also appointed a.-; general James H Bre\\ cr, Virginia Stat<' 

w~ckl) columnist for next year's Colleg<'. 
paper, Ste\'t' D.m7Jtnsky, a ZBT ns- "The H1stor1cal No\'el ns Evidence: 
ing juntor rrom Wa. hington, 0 C the EfTecl of World War I on the 
Danzan. ky, who \dll y,nte and di- lndJ\'ldual," by Jam1·s R Connor, 
n•cl Ute SWMSFC musical next Virginia Military Institute. 
pring, also held the lead In the "Is Sociolog) a Scaence?" by Earl 

p1 ~uc~on . or the ''The P~le Hall, Hollins College 
~adish. this ) ear, and wa active ··concensus and Congruity of 
an the T~uLodour-~. Stereotype.," bv John T Blue. Jr., 

Also. wnltn!: a regular ~"'lumn for of Vi 1018 St:1t~ College and Amer-
thc Fraday cdauon ni!Xt ~car will be . "'u 1 si ' 
:=========·====; acan n ver •Y· 

-

LAST Tt\IES SArtJRDAY 

LOOK 
WHO 
THEY 
GAVE 
A GUN I 

U:.r.=IIUR*fiUIIII8 

lUAS 
JESSE diMES. _....,.,.. 

WENDELL COREY 
'* llf Ill LJsl, - .. • a lll llfllt 

?-{otice 

An\' om tnttre:.tt-d an workinst on 
the st.aff of Ilome Edition o1· Kaleid
o:r.cope bhould contact Rod Celntt at 
his office in Payne Hall. -----•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • 

• 
LYLE D. HARLOW : 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
35 S. ~lain Streel 
Phone DO 3-4121 

• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WHITE'S 
See us for 

Appliances · Furniture 

Room Furnishings 

19 W. Selson no 3-45« 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

and 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your conYenience 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Tran parently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

-
5illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: COLLEGE INN ! 
• • • • 
: Specializing in • 
• • • • • • • • 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Play Well Received 
(Continued [rom ~e 2) 

of the actors away from the confine
ment of the ver',l!. 

Excerpted mu 1c of Ralph Vaugh
an Willlnms and Delius is plnnled 
under certain speeches o.nd belwet'n 
scenes with occasional efficacy. 

This mosl gualeless and c:haritnblt' 
"Joyous comedy" has been the most 
umfonnJly well received play e\'er 
wr1tten, and we nssume it will 
continue ~ be so. 

act 

U you Uke ndion ... put this fabulous 
1959 TR-3 lhrough ll'l performance paces 
now. Feet the magni.6cent power this fa
mous motor produces . . . swing arolmd 
cunes with thi! road-hu,-,ing suspen-

sion ••• lean down on the dynamic disc 
brakes ••• aoar toward the borizoo in over
drive. You11 find all the excitement you're 
lookinr for beind the wbed of a TR-3. 

be our (Uest today • 

T R I UMPH TR3 ... 0NLY$2675 • 

Guest Drive the Triumph TR 3 at John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc . 
800 Commerce Strut-Lync:bburr, \'irciDia 

English: NEARSIGHTED PROFESSOR 

HOW TO MAKE $25 

Thlnldlah tranalatlon: This fellow has so 
many degrees, he looks like a thermom
eter. He's so myopic, he needs glasses to 
view things with alarm. Though quite 
the man oflette:rs, the only ones he favors 
are L.S./M.F.T. "1 take a dim view of 
other brands,., he says. "Give me the 
honest taste of a Lucky Strike!" We see 
this chap as a sort of squinU!llectual (but 
remarkably farsighted when it comes 
to cigarettes). 

English : VIKING OARSMEN 

' 

Take a word-~levision, for example. With it, you can mnke commer
cial TV (selleuision), loud TV (yellevision), bad TV (smellevision) and 
good TV (swelleuision). That.'e Thinklish-and it's that easy! We're 
paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is itching 
w go! Send your words w Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, New 
York. Enclose your name, address, college or university and class. 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

E 
I' h HALLWAY IN A HAUNTED HOUSE 

ng IS : _-

English: STOCK JUDGE 

G pOUND 
English: DO 


